
              

 

All the News that Fits We Print 

  Before the Bell   

Friday's meeting saw the arrival of the much-anticipated and very welcome first rain storm of 2012 - now we all want the 
sun to come back. 

  At the Bell   

Denny Gaya led the Pledge of Allegiance. Keller McDonald could not think of a 
football song ( Cheer,Cheer for Old Notre Dame?, On Wisconsin? the Rambling Wreck 
of Georgia Tech? ) so he announced that we would all join together and sing "San 
Francisco, Here I Come". It went something like this -- San Francisco Here I Come, Da 
Da Da Da - Da Da Da, Da Da Da, Da Da Da, Da Da Da Da......... This scribe was 
sitting next to a visiting Rotarian who said that she was impressed that we are a 

"singing club". She set the bar for being impressed pretty low. Fortunately, later in the meeting, 
everyone remembered the words to "Happy Birthday to You" to sing to Jackie Moreira. Rev Gene 
Nelson resisted the temptation to give a eulogy on the death of the Packer title hopes and gave an 
invocation instead. 

  Visiting Rotarians and Guests   

Jackie Taylor, visiting Rotarian from Petaluma was introduced 

Dorothy Rodella introduced coworker Andrea Lifto and also Honorary 
Rotarian Bristol Hassler.  

Mike Ferguson's guest was Rick Williams, owner of Harmony Farm 
Supply 

Several spouses attended, including Bob 
Roger's wife and caregiver Peggy; Tom 
Lippert's wife Charel; Sally Ewald's husband 
David (who said he was looking for a better 

lunch than he could get at home) and Katy Spyrka's husband, Scott. 

Tom Dilley introduced Sebastian Jane. Pauline Pellini brought two 
 Brook Haven Interacters - Brenna and Melody. 
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  Announcements   

A moment of silence was held for the passing of Rotarian Jim 
Wiseman. He was a highly regarded member of the club, the “song 
meister” and a tireless worker. Good thoughts for Jim. 

Rev Gene Nelson will be receiving his 
Citizen of the Year Award on Thursday 
January 26 in the Sebastopol 
Community Church Memorial Hall. 
Way to go - Gene. 

Bob Rogers announced that Rotary 
has reached the required level to 
receive the Bill and Melinda Gates 
Foundation's Challenge Grant of $200 
million dollars. While that might not 
seem like a lot of money to some of 
you, it’s pretty impressive. Bill and 
Melinda decided to kick in another $50 
million to go with it. Bob also 

announced that his knee surgery this week went well - he looked 
pretty spry. 

Dorothy Rodella 
and Andrea Lifko 
announced that the 
Crab Feed is sold 
out. No nagging 
necessary, the job is 
done. Not to be 
outdone, Jack 
Blasco took up the 
microphone to plead 
persuasively for 
additional volunteers 
to work the Feed. 
Several highly prized and prestigious jobs have yet to be filled like 
Pot washer and Dining Room Clean up crew. The Dining Room 
Clean up crew has only 30 minutes to evacuate the dining room for 
the second seating. Its like a contest on a reality TV show: Tense, 
competitive, and ultimately greatly satisfying. You too could get your 
15 minutes of fame - twice.  Sign up Now. 

President Aleia announced that January 20 (That night –Ed.) is 
Happy Hour night at GTO's and the first seating of the Mystery 
Dinner Theater at Corks. 

  Recognitions and Fines  

 

President Aleia took some time to 
recognize the long term members 
of the Sebastopol Rotary Club. 
These members are the heart and 
soul of the club and deserve a few 
minutes of gratitude. 

Brad Benedetti, Pierre Lagourgue, 
Mike Long, Ron Puccinelli, Ken 
Silveira - 25 years 

Ken McHugh- 26 years 

 

  Future Programs   

January 27
th

 
Speaker: Sharon Smith 
Program: Court Appointed Special 

Advocates (CASA) 
Host: Kent Seegmiller 

February 3
rd

 
Speaker: Mary McEachron 
Program: The Buck Institute 
Host: Tom Boag 

February 10
th

 
Speaker: Chris Coursey, et al. 
Program: 2012 Amgen Bicycle Tour of 

California 
Host: Richard Power 

February 17
th

 
Speaker: Carol Rathman 
Program: Forget Me Not Farm 

February 24
th

 through April 13
th

 
Speaker, Program, Host: TBD 

April 20
th

 
Speaker: Efren Carrillo and more 
Program: Overcoming Obstacles Award 
Host: Tom Boag 

  Future Events   

HAPPY HOUR AT GTO’s Seafood House 
(3

rd
 Friday of the Month), 234 South Main, Seb. 

NEXT HAPPY HOUR @ GTO’s–FEBRUARY 17
th

,2012 

Crab Feed is February 11th, 2012 

Sebastopol Holy Ghost Hall  

Sebastopol Sunrise Rotary Event (Attach.) 
Mardi Gras Casino Night – February 18

th
, 2012 

  Miscellany   

NEXT Board Meeting (3
rd

 Wednesdays) 
Location: Mike Long Office, 7724 Healdsburg Ave, Seb. 
Date/Time: Wednesday February 15th, 5:30 p.m. 

   Web Site for Make-Up Locations 
www.rotary5130.org/meeting_locations.shtml 

MAKEUP NOTIFICATIONS – Send to JOHN 
BLASCO at jcblasco@comcast.net 

On-line Make-Ups:  www.RotaryEClubOne.org 

Interact Make-Ups 
Analy High: 12:35 Wed. In the Choir Room 
Brook Haven: 12:40, 1

st
 & 3

rd
 Thurs., Rm. 4 

 (Check-in @ Front Office first) 
Hillcrest: 12:20, Every 3

rd
 Tues., Rm. 6 

CALL AHEAD TO CONFIRM MEETINGS 

Appleknocker Archive 
www.sebastopolrotary.org  then  Click on Bulletin 

Sebastopol Rotary Carpool Website 
http://budurl.com/f8mk 

mailto:jcblasco@comcast.net
http://www.sebastopolrotary.org/
http://budurl.com/f8mk


Brian Langermann - 27 years 

Mark Fink, Mark Sell, Tony Given - 28 years 

Mike Ferguson, Guenter Meiburg, Paul Thielen, Bob Hirsch, - 29 years 

Rev. Gene Nelson - 30 years 

Bud Daveiro, Bruce Harding, Harvey Henningsen, Dick Zimmer - 32 years 

John Blount - 35 years 

Dave Madsen, Al Carrion, Larry Ford - 36 years 

Russ Tighe - 38 years 

Norm Stupfel, Harry Polley - 42 years 

Hal Pellini - 52 years 

Harry Polley was asked to reflect on his years as a Rotarian 
and he said that it gave him a wonderful opportunity to serve 
the community and the world. He said simply that finding 
Rotary was the best thing to happen to him in his life. 
President Aleia challenged the membership to share the 
experience and bring someone to a meeting, soon. 

Patti Blount recently celebrated a birthday by going out to dinner with friends and then 
making a trip to Costco. 

Bob Hirsch spent his birthday motorcycle riding followed by dancing to the guitar stylings of 
Johnny Hiland in Guerneville (a happening town) 

Jim Pacatte spent his birthday with his kids and grandkids. 

Sally Ewald's birthday saw duty come before pleasure as she 
attended a Rotary Board meeting. She followed it up with dinner and a gift of white roses. 

Frank Mayhew celebrated his birthday and he announced his goal of having 32 more so he 
can enjoy his 50th wedding anniversary with Kathie. He will be a youngish 106. 

Jackie Moreira was in the act of celebrating her birthday at the Rotary meeting and 
planned to continue the fun at the Mystery Theater Dinner. Jackie was fined $10 while 
everyone else ponied up $5 

Dan Davis and Denny Gaya were each fined 
$25 for daring to appear in Oakland Raider 
outfits. The  49er fans in attendance tried to 

understand the anguish of cheering for a mediocre team that is going 
nowhere. Speaking of which, President Aleia had on her Boston Patriot 
gear, a team best known for being in the original American Football League.  

Brad Benedetti was fined $20 on news 
that he attended the recent 49er playoff 
game. He complained that he had to stand 
up for 90% of the game which is puzzling 
as it is common for 49er fans to stand up 
for the entire game, even while watching it at home. 

Tom Lambert was fined $35 for a recent trip to South Africa. He said that it was just like 
Carmel or Monterey if Carmel or Monterey had baboons and ostriches on the beach. He 
showed several slides of African Big Game seen in the wild during a safari. He also 
showed some of the poverty stricken areas around the city of Cape Town. 

 

  The Raffle   

Harry Polley won a chance at the wheel of fortune but alas, no fortune. We hope he doesn't have to wait another 42 
years to get a second chance.   

 



  PROGRAM   

Mike Ferguson introduced the program with the unfortunate news that the advertised Sheriffs 
Helicopter landing was to be postponed until later in the summer. Whether it was political 
machinations or simply bad weather that caused the postponement is not immediately known. 
Mike, however,  flew a small, plastic $10 remote control helicopter around the room to make 
up for the missed excitement of the real deal. 

Mike then introduced the speakers Dave and Dorothy Nagle. 

Dave and Dorothy Nagle worked their entire careers in law enforcement in Sonoma County. 
Dave was a sheriff’s deputy and Dorothy a dispatcher. As retirement age neared, they 
realized two things, 1) they had spent a good deal of their working lives apart and 2) they 
wanted structure to their retirement years to maximize opportunities to learn and have 
adventure.  

Dave had had plenty of adventure in his 
career including two broken backs, 7 knee 
surgeries, and two shoulder surgeries. He 
also showed a slide of his head injury that 
looked like a coconut split with a machete 
and sewn up with roofing nails. He wanted 
retirement to be somewhat slower paced. 
Eight years ago, their spirit of adventure in 
retirement took them to Hong Kong to 
purchase and have built at 50 foot "Diesel 
Duck" boat, essentially a salmon trawler 
fitted out as a live aboard vessel. They 
bought it as a keel and bulkhead and 
waited 2-1/2 years while it was being built. 
They crewed on a similar boat during the 
wait to gain experience. 

In May of 2006 they moved on to their new 
boat christened the M/V DavidEllis in 
memory of their fathers. They soon set off 
on a 20,000 mile sea voyage of discovery. 
They sailed (and dieseled) to the 
Philippines where they set up in Subic Bay 
and stayed for a year. They soon acquired 
a dog and returned to Hong Kong for 

another stay. They then went north to Taiwan and Southern Japan. The voyage continued to the Aleutian Islands, clearing 
immigration at Dutch Harbor, and on to Kodiak. They eventually stayed for over 2 years in Alaska.  

This fall, the world traveling retirees returned to California and Sebastopol. Some retirees get a Winnebago, some take up 
golf, some buy a boat and sail around the world. Dave and Dorothy Nagle aren't likely to do the first two of these real 
soon. They are likely to be busy, sailing the seven seas and looking for adventure. You can follow their exploits on their 
blog at www.sailblogs.com/member/sempergumbi.  

  The Closing Bell   

President Aleia thanked Dave and Dorothy Nagle for their inspiring presentation and presented them with a contribution 
to Polio Plus in their honor.  President Aleia then rang the bell and closed the meeting, right on time at 1:30 p.m. 

  After The Bell   

Don’t miss the Old AppleKnocker Section at the end of this newsletter. A special find. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



James Vincent Wiseman, 1918–2012 

 Joined Sebastopol Rotary 1983 
“Quiet dignity, Willingness to step in and help – in both our 
church and Rotary.  Worked behind the scenes – His 
scoreboard just appeared.  Tutored students in calculus.  Quiet 
sense of humor, Good Poker player, Could deliver a joke, 
Hospitable.  A senior leader in his career.  Jim’s opinion often 
sought – people listened to what he said.” 

“Jim joined our club in 1983.  Just recently, He donated $1,000 
to our Learn to Swim program in honor of his wife Virginia, who 
passed away last May.  They were married 70 years.” 

“Jim, being an “engineer type”, designed and 
built our “running total” sign that we use at the 
Lobster Feed.  It’s been used for years… for the 
Great Getaway before the Lobster Feed.” 

“My memories of Jim are tied to Virginia.   
They truly were in love with each other.  When I see Jim’s 
smiling face and hear his quiet measured voice, I see Virginia 
standing beside or behind him.  Beverly and I visited them in 
the middle of the Mojave Desert, where they spent 20+ years.  
When I asked Jim what there was to do there, he calmly said 
with a smile on his face and a twinkle in his eyes “Well we 
made lots of good friends there and there was always rock 
collecting in the many rock clubs.”  That was Jim making 
lemonade out of lemons.  I sure miss Jim and Virginia.” 

“Jim has been such a part of the work I’ve done in Rotary.  Perhaps a 
highlight was the conference when he was “the professor”.  He spent literally 
days collecting and building the “time machine”.  Jim would also build props 
for our debunkings – lots of them over the years.  He also liked to be a part 
of the “troop”.  He often reprised the role he played in Herb Nurmi’s 
debunking where he wandered onto the stage shouting “Beryl” (Herb’s wife’s 
name)…obviously lost…He repeated that very role in subsequent debunking 
scripts through the years!  It was good fun.  Mostly, He and Ginny were 
always ready to join on, join in, and work with smiles on their faces.   
They were terrific people – I miss them.” 

“One thing Jim did was to follow in the footsteps for years to lead God Bless 
America after Larry Duffield died.  Jim sang in choirs for years.  Probably his 
biggest claim to fame in Rotary is his role as the wild “Back to the Future” 
scientist at John Blount’s District Conference back in April 1991.” 

“I know he built the Back to the Future time machine for John 
Blount’s District Conference when John was District 
Governor – used later at Great Getaway and Lobster Feed 
Auction.  He was song leader for Rotary meetings for years.  
He and Virginia were constant contributors to the Rotary 
Foundation and the Sebastopol Rotary Education 
foundation.”  “Jim was, as others have repeatedly said, a 
very sweet and kind guy.” 

“Jim & Virginia in Brazil at weddings of two children of a 
Youth Exchange student from Brazil that they hosted 40 
years ago ! ” 

“I have so many warm memories of Jim and Virginia.  They 
helped me create Russ Cunningham’s debunking into Andy 

Griffith’s Mayberry.  We got everyone in the club to dress up exactly the way they looked back then…some even came 
like Jean Boal and Betty Nelson…pregnant!  Virginia gave me an apron to wear that night that she made and I still 
treasure it. Jim and I did dictionaries together and what fun we had opening each box, taking out the books and putting 
our club labels in there.  I was having problems with getting my mom to cooperate in planning her estate and he told me 
for hours how he had everything done with his children and I admired him for that.  They were always the life of the party 
and the many anniversaries we celebrated in their home were like old memories because everybody was there.  They 
have always been exactly what I want John and me to be like as we grow older.  There was no better role model than Jim 
and Virginia!!!  I miss you both !!! ” 



ALL SEATS SOLD 
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READ 
THE 
ENTIRE 
NEWSLETTER 

HERE  
  

http://echo4.bluehornet.com/hostedemail/email.htm?CID=17373152661&ch=3FC6F1CB1E14FE498D42402E69692A44&h=76ac26f325594533b7b871a8bea0f432&ei=7rAf98paN


APPLEKNOCKER FOR MEETING DATE AUGUST 19, 1983 

Yes, It’s got JIM WISEMAN’S ROOKIE SKETCH. 



 
 



 
 

 


